
DIWALI PUJAN 

PROCESS & PROCEDURES
By Renooji

*Muhurats for all procedures are available on 
www.renooji.com



02nd & 03rd November 2021
 

On 02.11.2021 place a red cloth on a table. Atop this red cloth
now place a new utensil or vessel (e.g. kadhai/pan). Now fill
this utensil with rice, and on the rice place 5 suparis and 21

kamalgattas (or as many as you have). In a bowl or kalash fill
Ganga jal (use fresh water if you do not have Ganga jal) and
add sugar to it. Now, place this kalash on the rice that is in
the utensil/vessel. Then, place silver coins (if you have any,
otherwise use any currency coins) in the kalash. Then offer
flowers on this kalash. On the right side of the kalash, place

a silver brick (if you have one) and on the left side place
Laxmi Ji and Ganesh Ji’s statue or a silver coin with them on
it (if you have one). Now, light a candle and place it on the

table beside this preparation for Diwali pujan. 
Do this before 12 noon.

 
On the next day, 03.11.2021, add honey to the kalash that
already has sugar and Ganga jal in it. Light another candle

post 4 pm. You may also light a pair of gobar diyas any time
after sunset on 03.11.2021 and place them outside the

entrance of your home.



04th November 2021
 

On Diwali morning, 04.11.2021, add ghee, milk, curd to the
same kalash that has Ganga jal, sugar and honey. Allow this
to rest for a few hours and then take out all the coins from

this kalash (if any) and place on a new and clean platter/
plate/ thaali, in preparation for the evening Diwali pujan.
Commence your Diwali pujan by first doing the coins puja.
This can be done by the offering of panchamrit (ghee, curd,

milk, honey and Ganga jal), kesar tilak, mithai, flowers,
kamalgattas and mauli/roli (sacred red thread) on these

auspicious coins. Chant the mantras given below and light a
Laxmi jyot in ghee/ candles/ dhoop and agarbatti in front of

your utensil/ vessel that you have placed ready for puja.
Now it is time to do Laxmi Ji’s puja & aarti. You may further
empower your puja with the specific mantras identified and

chosen here.
 

Post your Diwali pujan, leave the puja thaal with lit ghee
lamp and a charmukha deepak. At any point before, after or
during your puja, you may light another pair of gobar giyas

and place them just outside your home.



05th November 2021
 

Next morning after Diwali, on 05.11.2021, light another pair of Gobar diyas/
candles and place them outside your home. Now it is time to pick up the Diwali

puja. We begin by gently collecting the coins, kamalgattas, suparis and any other
items that you prayed to in the thaali (e.g. silver brick etc.) and gently wiping
with a tissue the excess charnamrit, we place them in a red cloth bag. Please

note we do not wash any of the coins or other items. All these items that are now
in your red cloth bag are to be placed in your money place, safely and securely.
The kamalgattas and suparis may be kept in a separate bag, also placed in the 

money place, along with the red bag.
 

(Next Diwali repeat the entire process. Please keep this information carefully and
feel free to share with others.)

 
On 05.11.2021, once you have picked up your Diwali puja, placed your Laxmiji and

Ganeshji in the kitchen and cleared up all the items that you had taken out for
the puja, now it is time to honour the rice. Take out 1-3 fistfuls of rice in a

separate container, ready to cook with later in the day. All the other blessed rice
that has been prayed upon and blessed by Goddess Laxmi, Lord Narayan and

Lord Ganesha may now be put in a container and placed in your kitchen. This rice
should be used by you and your family throughout the year and please note this
container of rice should never become empty, so keep refilling it with more rice.
The 1-3 fistfuls of rice that you have kept aside must be cooked and eaten today

(i.e. 05.11.2021). It is suggested that you cook this rice with yellow lentils, kali
mirch (black pepper), kishmish (raisins), dahi (yogurt), gobhi (cauliflower),

saffron, elaichi (cardamom), lavang (cloves) along with a few teaspoons of ghee
(clarified butter) to welcome the auspicious energies into your body, heart and

home. Once cooked, eat and share with the family.



Chant the following mantras as and when inspired on 02nd, 03rd
and 04th and also use them frequently over the year for

empowerment and blessings from Ganesh Ji & Laxmi Ji, knowing
that these mantras are empowered and empowering.

 
1.  || Om Gan Ganpatey Whrin Muktaye Namah ||  x 108 times

 
2.  || Namastestu Mahamaye,

Shri Pitthe Sur-Pujite
Shankha Chakre Gada Haste,

Shri Maha Lakshmi Namostute ||   x 108 times
 

3.  || Maha-Lakshmi Namastu-bhyam
Namastu-bhyam Sureshwari |

Hari-priye Namastu-bhyam
Namastu-bhyam Daya-nidhey ||   x 108 times

 
 

Wishing you a very happy year ahead.
 

Blessings of the Master,
Renooji


